
PRICE:  $859,000 
ACRES:  228 +/- 

COUNTY:  CLARK 

STATE:  MISSOURI 

This property is being offered by United Country Missouri Land & Home 800-895-4430.  All information provided was acquired from sources deemed accurate and reliable,  

however we do not warrant its accuracy or completeness.  We assume no liability for error, omission or investment results.  Matt Kirchner is licensed in Missouri & Iowa.    

All interested parties are advised to confirm any pertinent information by its own independent investigation.  

Here is your opportunity at a turn-key hunting farm in  

northern Clark county with plenty of big buck  history!   

This 228 m/l acre parcel checks off all the boxes for  

having the habitat, food, water and big deer history and  

management for you.   

For more information contact: 

Matt Kirchner, Land Pro 

660-341-0554   

MissouriLandAndHome.com 

RealtreeUC.com 

MKirchner@MissouriLandAndHome.com 

228 ac m/l Turn Key Hunting Farm 
Hwy DD, Revere, MO  

Clark County 

Latitude: 40.5255   Longitude: -91.6447 



Matt Kirchner, Sales Associate  660-341-0554  I  MKirchner@MissouriLandAndHome.com  I  MissouriLandAndHome.com   

Turn-Key Hunting Farm in Clark County, MO 

Here is your opportunity at a Turn Key hunting farm in northern Clark County with 
plenty of big buck history!  This 228 m/l acre parcel checks off all the boxes for 
having the habitat, food, water and big deer history and management for you. 
Big oak ridges are throughout the farm with a couple smaller hunting food plots 
strategically placed for good access and a large destination food plot that  
consistently loads up with deer.  There are close to 47 acres enrolled in 2 different 
CRP and SAFE acre contracts that pay just over $6,000 per year.  These native 
grass and CRP fields also help provide the great bedding cover and filter areas  
we all know whitetails love.  Located within a half mile of the Des Moines river 
(the Iowa border), this property is as close to being in Iowa as you can get but 
you don’t have to worry about drawing tags.  The great road and trail system  
allows you to access the 3 Shadow Hunters, 1 Ranch King, 1 Boss Blind  
(all elevated blinds) and 2 man-made blinds along with 7 ladder stands that  
will sell with the property. 

Also this property has a great fully furnished cabin built in 2015 and 2 newer pole 
barns built in 2016 and 2019.  The cabin features 2 bedrooms 1 bath and a loft,  
full kitchen and laundry, covered front porch and attached garage area for  
storage.  There is also a locker room built in to put all your hunting gear after  
the hunt, it is lined with cedar to keep and as much unnatural scent off your 
clothes and equipment as possible.  The pole barns, 16x24 and 16x40, will house 
all the equipment that will convey with the property: 2015 Kubota L3900 tractor 
with loader, 2016 Polaris Ranger 570 crew, 60” brush cutter, 72” rear tine tiller. 

$859,000 


